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FuelCell Energy Announces Fourth Quarter and Fiscal
Year 2021 Results Conference Call on December 29,
2021 at 8 A.M. Eastern Time

12/22/2021

DANBURY, Conn., Dec. 22, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- FuelCell Energy (Nasdaq: FCEL), a global leader in fuel cell

technology with a purpose of utilizing its proprietary, state-of-the-art fuel cell platforms to enable a world

empowered by clean energy— today announced the upcoming release of its fourth quarter and �scal year 2021

results prior to the Stock Market Open on Wednesday, December 29, 2021. FuelCell Energy is now classi�ed by the

Securities and Exchange Commission as a large accelerated �ler, and as such the Company is required to �le its

annual report on form 10-K with the SEC no later than 60 days following the Company’s �scal year end of October

31st.
 

FuelCell Energy management will host a conference call with investors beginning at 8:00 a.m. Eastern Time on

Wednesday, December 29, 2021 to discuss the fourth quarter and �scal year results for 2021.

Participants can access the live call via webcast on the Company website or by telephone as follows:

The live webcast of this call and supporting slide presentation will be available at www.fuelcellenergy.com. 

To listen to the call, select ‘Investors’ on the home page, proceed to the ‘Events & presentations’ page and

then click on the ‘Webcast’ link listed under the December 29th earnings call event listed, or click here

Alternatively, participants can dial 647-689-4106 and state FuelCell Energy or the conference ID number

2758514

The replay of the conference call will be available via webcast on the Company’s Investors’ page at

www.fuelcellenergy.com approximately two hours after the conclusion of the call.
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https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=RZ9HedO-adjkwkVESaZE14uuVJ0bHScTKQ_Id1CySafULHn4gLIgWqbGVCYmFuzZnesqFj4RA_LCMpbNJvWxQJ-duaZKsvBQPXHNIQ6gs14=
http://www.fuelcellenergy.com/
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/3404438/E94A4D4575822F45D296E3E256508612
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=fz5BmtoD5QYeA_T9yjkTxWoT8tdIUYqx2Yme96972b2LkNO5LkON9i42NL_8j3WayAUmyPAbpWDoMersjrpnEKT6H9azzukObL4S8urg284=


About FuelCell Energy

FuelCell Energy, Inc. (NASDAQ: FCEL) FuelCell Energy is a global leader in sustainable clean energy technologies that

address some of the world’s most critical challenges around energy, safety and global urbanization. As a leading

global manufacturer of proprietary fuel cell technology platforms, FuelCell Energy is uniquely positioned to serve

customers worldwide with sustainable products and solutions for businesses, utilities, governments and

municipalities. Our solutions are designed to enable a world empowered by clean energy, enhancing the quality of

life for people around the globe. We target large-scale power users with our megawatt-class installations globally,

and currently o�er sub-megawatt solutions for smaller power consumers in Europe. To provide a frame of

reference, one megawatt is adequate to continually power approximately 1,000 average sized U.S. homes. We

develop turn-key distributed power generation solutions and operate and provide comprehensive service for the

life of the power plant. Our fuel cell solution is a clean, e�cient alternative to traditional combustion-based power

generation, and is complementary to an energy mix consisting of intermittent sources of energy, such as solar and

wind turbines. Our customer base includes utility companies, municipalities, universities, hospitals, government

entities/military bases and a variety of industrial and commercial enterprises. Our leading geographic markets are

currently the United States and South Korea, and we are pursuing opportunities in other countries around the

world. FuelCell Energy, based in Connecticut, was founded in 1969.

SureSource, SureSource 1500, SureSource 3000, SureSource 4000, SureSource Recovery, SureSource Capture,

SureSource Hydrogen, SureSource Storage, SureSource Service, SureSource Treatment, SureSource Capital, FuelCell

Energy, and FuelCell Energy logo are all trademarks of FuelCell Energy, Inc.

Contact :        

FuelCell Energy, Inc. 

ir@fce.com 

203.205.2491
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